2019 SGV 4-H Fair Evaluation Form

Area at the 4-H Fair that you helped (ex. Director, Judge, Etc.) _______________________

What Committee Position were you Director or Chair of? _____________________________

What part(s) of the fair did you enjoy?
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________

What would you like to see improved at the fair?
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________

What events did you participate at the SGV 4-H Fair?
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________

Are you in favor a one or two day fair? ______________________________

Please explain why you choose to have a 1 or 2 day fair:
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________

Do you have any suggestions and/or ideas for improving the fair committee meetings?
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________

How would you rate the committee meetings?
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
Please explain on how you would improve the fair committee meetings:

____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

Do you have any suggestions and/or changes to the SGV 4-H Fair Policy & Procedures Manual?

____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

Please explain on any suggestions and/or changes to the SGV 4-H Fair Policy & Procedures Manual:

____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

Do you have any suggestions for changes to the SGV 4-H Fair Premium Book?

____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

Please give us your suggestions and/or updates that you want to considered to be included in the SGV 4-H Fair Premium Book

____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

Additional comments: (If you need more space to comment; write on back)

____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

Mail completed forms back to: Dee Keese, 26750 Eastvale Road, Palos Verdes Peninsula, CA 90274 by May 12, 2019 or E-mail: swimdude64@earthlink.net. Remember the SGV 4-H Fair Evaluation is Thursday, May 16 7:30 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. at Mary Lash’s home 9497 E. Foster Rd., Downey, CA 90242